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LINE UP ON CAMPUS

Lambast the Scrubs. Some Gen-

eral Remarks.

The weather gods were kind last
night and ceased from their weeping
long enough to allow the team to prac-

tice on the campus In froont of Uni-

versity Hall. The athletic field was
very soft and1 could not he used.

The 'Varsity was out In full and also
was the second team. They lined up

against each other and the play was

fast and furious.
The Scrubs had the ball most of the

time and gave the 'Varsity some good,
hard work.

Along towards the end of the prac-

tice Drain took Foster's place at quar-

terback for the Scrubs and Coach Booth
went In at right half. This meant
business.

Coach Booth would take the half
that had the ball and send' him into the
line with a force which was amazing.
At times the combination would shoot
through tho 'Varsity line like a cannon
ball. It was excellent practice, for the
'Varsity and' showed them how it
seemed to have a star man bump into
them.

The rainy weather is a great handi-
cap to the team in that It Interrupts
the practice, which means so much just

Wbefore tho hard game with Knox. They
"will, however, make up for lost time

as soon a9 the weather clears up.
Graves, the promising substitute full-

back, was sent to the training table
yesteiday.

A good many new suits are coming
In now for tho new men on the'Varsl-ty- .

The same style sent is used this
year as was last. This Is a union suit
with a broad band of elastic 'about the
waist. This gives freedom to the wear-
er and also by fitting the body snugly
makes It Impossible for a man running
to be stopped by some one catching
hold of his suit.

In speaking of the treatment received
by the team at Iowa we are forced to
mention somo very unpleasant things

ono in particular.
In going to and from the hotel to

the grounds the team was pelted with
mud and stones by small boys along
tho roadside. A good many of the Iowa
etudonts were on the streets and saw
tnls happen, but made absolutely no
move to stop it.

No team over received such treat-
ment here, and should anyone start
such a movement every loyal Univer-
sity student should lend his assistance
to stop it.

"When a visiting team Is here that
. team Ib practically tho guost of the

whole Unlvorslty and It Is the -- business

and duty of tho students to see
that every possible courtesy Is extende-

d1 to that team while it Is here. Noth-
ing els Is such a good' promoter of
healthy athleticsr

Alap Iftwa made It a, point to do all
in their power to raise as big a din

. aa possible when Nebraska had the-ba- ll

so that tho players could not hear the
signals. This Is hardly football etl- -

. vljuiuette. If your team can not win by
$ "Titraicht football lot them loose and
IV, V ... . '.., J iil .A

Still Keep meir guou rupuiuuuu. a.
dirty game won is a reputation lost.

Let tho students hero" and especially
the leaders of the rooting squads, re-

member not to givo their yells while
signals are being given. As soon as tho
ball Is put In play then make all tho
noise possible, tho more the bettor.
But when the other side, as well as our
nwn. has the ball. kIvo thorn every le--
iriMmntn chance In tho world a true
sportsman Is known by the amount of
cniirtnnv ho Gxtonds to his onnonent.

? ' Let ub all, In this sense of tha-defln- l-

X i 'Hrn h trim nnnrtHmfin.
Manager Buckner says that all de- -

tailB for the Kansas game nave oeen
i;v arranged. The officials have been

' '- -
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chosen and are entirely satisfactory to
both sides, so that there will bo no de-

lay on that score.
Has everyone that Is going registered

for tho trip? The time is drawing near
and It will bo well to hurry up.

Take careful notjee of the article
which appears In another column of
this paper regarding the Knox and Illi-
nois games.

NOTED LECTURER.

Prof. Joseph Jastrow of Wiscon-
sin Will Lecture Here.

Prof. Joseph Jastrow, professor of
psychology in tho Unlvorslty of Wis-
consin, will lecture hero on November
24th. Professor Jastrow Is one of the
most noted psychologists In the field
today and the news that he will lecture
here Is received with interest by those
who are acquainted with his work and
especially by those who have had the
privilege of meeting and hearing him.

He is a man of rare literary ability
and has lectured widely In this coun-
try. His recent book, entitled, "Facts
and Fables In Psychology," created
quite a sensation when it was first
published, and Is regarded as the best
treatment of the subject of telepathy, In-

cluding spiritualism and legerdemain,
before the public today.

He will deliver some lectures before
the psychology class and will speak at
chapel on November 24th, as mentioned
above. His subject will be "The Sub-Consciou- s,"

and It Is .a privilege to us
all to have tho opportunity of hearing
such a splendid exposition of the sub-
ject as Is promised.

Y. W. C. A. Meeting.

On account of the rain Sunday after-
noon tho Y. W. C. A. meeting, which
was in charge of Miss Allene McEach-ro- n,

was not as well attended as It
otherwise would have been. ''Miss Grif-
fith, In her customary earnestness, gave
an Instructive talk on tho need of the
spirit of missions In the Christian char-
acter. Miss Mildred Clark reviewed
the environments and Influences of
Lake Geneva In a pleasing manner and
doubtless Inspired In many of her hear-
ers a desire to spend "ten days on the
mountain top with God." Miss Shlnbur
treasurer, made a few well chosen re-

marks concerning tho financial stand-
ing and needs of the association. Tho
meeting closed with all present feeling
that they had been much benefitted.

A New Inter-Fraternit- y.

Sigma Omicron Beta, a new lnter-fraternl- ty

club, composed of a few
members of Sigma Alpha Epsllon, Phi
Delta Theta and Beta Theta PI, has
issued invitations to a danco to be
given by them at WalBh hall Wednes-
day evening, November 11. Soma fifty
couples have been Invited to enjoy the
hospitality of this latest Greek letter
addition to tho University.

Dr. Gerig Writes From Paris.

C. B. Cornell has received. a letter
from Dr. J. L. Gerlg, who Is now In

Paris. Mr. Gerlg Is staying at l'Hotol
Jacob, a place of much historical In-

terest, which Is supposed to have been
the abode of the Beml-hlstorlc- al D'Ar-tagna-n

and his three friends. This Is

where Dumas has located many of the
important scenes of tho well known tri-

logy, "Thre Musketeers," in which
D'Artagnan is tho leading character.

Shave, 10c; nock shave, free. . Eldora
Barber shop, 111 South 10th St.

The third Band Informal of tho year
will bo given In tho Armory next Sat-
urday. No not fall to attend.

Eal at Don Cameron's Cafe.

SUPPORT NEEDED

Unless it is Forthcoming Coach
Booth Will Leave Next Year.

Developments have taken place In
the football situation, which are of bucIi
a character as to make the united sup-

port of the student body necessary to
the future welfare of football at this
University. Unless the Unlvorslty peo-

ple and others turn out and make the
games with Knox and Illinois a success
financially, the probabilities are that
Coach Booth will not be with us an-

other season. There Is certainly not a
member of our faculty, student body
or alumni who would not feel a deep
regret to hear that Coach Booth oven
contemplated leaving, and the present '

Is tho time and opportunity for each to
work on as large a scale as possible to
preclude any likelihood of losing our
famous coach, by not supporting the
team.
. In speaking of the matter Dr. Con-dr- a,

chairman of the Athletic associa-
tion, said:

"This institution will not be able to
keep Booth another year unless greater
interest is shown In the games with
Knox and Illinois. Tho students should
all turn out to these two big games,
and do their Bhare towardB putting the
association on a good financial foot-
ing. Tho receipts from these games
must bo sufficient to enable the board
of control to meet the expenses for this .

year.
This statement coming from so high

an official as Dr. Conda shows plain-
ly that there Is no possibility of a
doubt, but that Coach Booth will go
elsewhere unless the proper support Is
forthcoming.

It Is to be hoped that the students
will take this matter to heart and do all
In their power to help things along. We
don't Intend to let Coach Booth go,
as long as It is within our power to
keep him, and indeed It Is within oar
power to keep him. If each student will
only take an active part and talk up
football among tho people, of Lincoln
and seek to Interest all whom they
can, then a comfortable assurance could
be felt that the two great games of
the season will receive all the support
that couia bo desired.

Let each strive to point out all with
whom he may come Into contact the
responsibility entailed by this Import-
ant university function. In which In
the case of Knox and Illinois the whole
state Is Interested. And let each boar
In mind that the schedule for next year
depends In a largo measure upon the
supports tendered to these two gamos.

Hence there are two very Important
considerations to hold in mind. Some
students can not attend either or one
of these games because they havon't
tho money to spare. No undue sacrifice-i- s

asked from anyone. Let each stu
dent do what he can, and there aro
several ways In which each caiv-rend- er

efficient service. In fact students are
urged to write home to their home pa-per-st

describing the situation In an in-

teresting light, as possible and seeking
to do justice to the full significance
of these games. In this way the people
of the state will tako more than a pas-
sive interest, and with many this Inter-
est will bo of such a character as to
prompt them to attend one or both ot
these games.

We can't lot Coach Booth go. What
wbuld football here seem like, anyhow?
If we wore to lose him. It lies within
the power of the student body ond the
faculty to preclude all possibility of his
going. Any institution should be proud
to support such a team as we have, and
there Ib no reason why wo shouldn't
or can't. So once more let us urge
each student to take a personal Inter-
est in this matter and do all In his
power to keep the management clear of
financial embarrassment

Basket Ball Practice.

Considerable Interest Ib now being
shown In basket ball, and a fnlr-Blze- d

squad of playors was out fqr practice
last night. Tho men have all been
showing marked development. Accord-
ing to Dr. Clapp'B statement the new
men who have appeared are showing up
well, and tho old men aro playing fast-
er than ever. Two promising candi-
dates have recently appeard, In Hagen-slc- k,

who playGd on the 'Varsity team
two years ago, and Raymond, a mem-
ber of tho Lincoln High School team
last year. Tho present month will be
devoted entirely to practice, and all .tho
men will In that time be given suff-
icient opportunity to prove their qual-
ity.

No games will be Bcheduled until
after December 1st. Tho first games
will be played with local teams, and
the heavier games will be played later
on, when the team Is well organized
and In the best condition It Is capable
of attaining. About twenty mon have
shown up thus far, but more aro want-
ed to come out. All students who have
had previous experience In playing bas-
ket ball are urged to come out and
practice.

Correspond For Japanese Paper.
Yashlchlro Yamashlta will corres-

pond for a Toklo, Japan, paper from
tho Louisiana Purchase exposition. Re-

cently ho made a trip to St. Louis to
look up matters, and expects to corres-
pond regularly when the fair opens up
In earnest. Toklo Is his native city,
and he has Influential friends there. Ho
corresponds regularly with tho govern-
or of the province In which Toklo It
situated.

Mr. Yamashlta will take his M. M.
degree next semester, and will return
to Japan to take up work on ono of tho
biggest Toklo dallies. Ho Is a graduate
of Toklo University, and while at this
University he has specialized In politi-
cal economy.

WEATHER UNPROPITIOUS.
'

Carnival Will be Delayed Until
Next Week.

Afitful period of sunshine yesterday
morning brought the faculty members
forth to view tho smiling aspect of tho
sky and to meditate on an Immediate
session to proclaim that the Athletic
Carnival should be held as soon as
preparations could be made for It. But
the clouds overshadowed all their glad
hopes and anticipations, bringing dis-
appointment and Badness and dispell-
ing the general feeling of rejoicing that
had prematurely run rampant. Time
after time yesterday afternoon faculty
members mournfully descended tho
of tho main hall to gaze longingly up-

wards for some rift In tho clouds' that
might betoken a general clearing off.
But as often as they came they were
disappointed.

When aslted whethor the faculty ac-

tually intended to hold their carnival
at all or not a prominent professor
said:

"Of course", wo oxpect to hold the
Carnival. All of us professors haven't
trained for nothing. Wo glory as much
in tho triumph of athletic victory as
do those of a younger generation. If
Saturday is a good day we will have
the Knox game postponed and hold our
Carnival tbon."

There is, however, not much likeli-
hood of the Carnival being held
Saturday. The football men will prob
ably neou the ataletlc field. The meet
will take place In tho course of next
week according to present plans and
nothing will be left undone .to revive
Interest and make it a success.

.

The Whitebreast Co., a 1106 O Bt,
la the place to buy coal.

i '

Bana"
.

InformalArmory next Sat-
urday evening. Tickets 50 .cents,

Laundry Club at .the Co-O- p.
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